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--yrFihurfrh, last week, an at-- .

In fueled a fossil l i"- -

lenwi wat
linder tin- - patent s'"-"'1- ' i

nrra L Mayor,
,.r "reformer." nut the little .m
miscarried, n-- l iW KqmWM-a- n

ditlate won an easy victory

ay the New York 'J'ribtno:

'Col MrClure does not hesitate to

nkc the most fweeping ancient ion j

of fraud rtrainst his opponents." Jid
.. t r Misliott the 'ooii 'of

Jnitati"- - :" anything. ," s'''" bis

Tut women iu the western Si.v.es

aro still pushing their novel prayer

and sinking temperance crusade. It
vet remains to lie proven how much

ionmt irnnd will lie effected. The

women in Xew York and some of

the eastern States, are talking of try- -
j

ing their hands at the business.
'

It "oems to 1m: conceded that '!!
jtvosk will partially if n't fully re

i..n- -
. ih(! fr.Tnkin;r irivilese. and with

v - CJ

it tU- - right to receive, postage free,

newspapers within the couulicd where

printed. The impression is that the

bill, when matured, will pa bv a

large majority.

It does not appear to be generally j " or appointment, except for necessary

known that, the fee for registering a j" nnl proper exjnses expressly

ro.lno.Hl in oi"-b- t rents " thorized by law."'

to any part ot the Vnited States,

England and Germany. Parties re-

mitting money can, for this small fee.

have it securely forwarded, and in

return receive a receipt assuring them

of its safe delivery.

II. P.fcnr.R Swoort. Esy., Vnited

States District Attorney for Western

Pennsylvania, and editor-in-chi- ef of

the Pittsburgh T-- hvrojih, died at his

residence in East Liberty on Monday

last, tie 2''.th. Mr. Swope was pos-- 1

s.e-s- eil of rare abilities, and was the j

most efficient and successful prose- -

ruling officer iu the employment
Kmc Government. His loss is felt as

a national one. and from the host of

aspirants for the position made va-- j

cant bv his death, the President will

have difficulty to secure his peer in

activity, efficiency and ability.

McCi.t nr and Forney championed 'report a schedule of prices, by which

the row Constitution and the new j publishers arc to be paid for advertis-;,- n

! m th frround that thev intr the new Constitution. Now this

would prevent frauds, secure a fair

vote, and utterly destroy the corrupt

"ring"' which they alleged controlled

and debauched the politics of Phila-dolnhi- a.

and of tho State. Now that
thev are shamefully beaten, they are'scind the contract, and Cx theirsc.de

crying fraud as lustily as over, and

swear that they were again cheated

by the roundsters and repeaters. It
is now demonstrated that they lied

when thev charged that all previous
. . I I... r.A.,.l ....

eleCllOllS W ere f ail ll U ot lltiiei, ot j

whon lliov aUec-c- that the new Con-- ;

ftitulion would surely prevent fraud,

or now when they in-d-- that they
werr defrauded out 'f this election.

Let them choose. .

The municipal lections last week

were really a test of party strength

in the State. Fnder the specious

cry tf sustaining the new Constitu-

tion, and reforming the political mor-

als of the Commonwealth, a well or-

ganized effort was made to carry the

cities of Philadelphia, Pittsburgh and

Harrisburg against the Republicans,

with the hope that with these cities

in their hands, the State could be

thrown into tbc power of the Democ-

racy at the next general elections.

Happily in all three of these import-

ant cities our party supremacy was

maintained. The nest State election

is therefore virtually settled, and the

Democratic leaders are consequently
despondent.

A in 1.1. providing for the repeal of

the law fixing the legal rate of inter-

est at six jter cent, has been introduc-

ed into the Legislature, ami has giv

en rise to a protracted debate. There ,

appears to be a general inclination in

favor of a change, but just what it

shall be is the difficulty. One thing

is certain; the present law is not ob-

served and f hould b wiped out. Wc

believe that money, like any other
commodity, should be governed by

the laws i f trade, the demand fixing

tlic price. Compel ali contracts to be

made in writing however, as the sup-

ply and demand arc constantly fiuct-atia- g,

and are often dissimilar in im-

mediate localities.

Ox Tuesday last, the citizens of

Philadelphia, by a majority of about

ten thousand, decided to put McClnre

and Forney iu their little beds. We

hope this brace of pestilent dema-

gogues sro now finally of.

Coder the guise of reformers, they
attempted to csptun the city of Phil-

adelphia and destroy Kepiiblioan su-

premacy in the State, but they have

most miserably failed.

Political prostitutes without char

acter.they boldly planned a campaign,

steni'.lv for the reformation of the

politic of the State, but in reality

for the purpose of placing themselves
in power, and of destroying the

party. Claiming to be the
special champions of the now Consti-

tution, allying themselves with the
scum of the Democratic party, and
assisted by the sore head "reformers,"'

who. at the last Presidential election
placed themselves in antagonism to
tbe Republican candidates, they hop-

ed to carry the city of Philadelphia,
and with the jwwer aud patronage
thus obtained, throw the State against
ihe Republican nominees at the elec

tion in November next. Put,
j

'J'h. hrn lmJ plant oi mice an uuti.
t'.aujr art sle;,"

aud after a sharp but decisive cam-

paign, the city declared against them
by a majority not to lie misconstrued.
Tbe comprehensiveness of the con-

spiracy gave the Philadelphia election
a State importance, aud we eungrat- -

tdatc our frieii 1 upon its signal mis-- j

carriage.
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law ' arc rolling hi " '" "'""
weopj.ehs i 'icndsoftl.,. Legislature,

may s- i- well eo.iiiuciicc fayi:i: their

link- - "Now I lay mo, Ac" li s cy

ir'.ont t!i;it the license men i ,o..jguly i.uni
ouu

perfected their organiz:iti n during
ly

the past summer, and nn- - bound to

win. if tlic r.ipmwl c. ntroll.--

by tin: i.rijmIf":rrT.f petitions for

or against a nieaso.ro.
f

It i: i reported that Hon Alwrtn-- !
000dv TT Stoiilioii'. f o'or?i i, i in a

dying eomlilioii. Mr. lepheiis has
been in snob feeble health for years. k
and is so terri'olr omnoiated that Ids 'most

death at any moment would not be a try.

surprise. Vet he lias shown such
wonderful vitality, looking all the
time like a dead man, that this report
like many preceding it, nm prove
unfounded.

-
TI,AT ta5k aij0Ut nominations lor

js Vl orjPri aspiring candidates should
i .. .1... n i..ireineiiioer iuui 11 cieiivu, iii; oi

:be reiiiredlo take the following oath
lieforc entennv' upon toeir oPnoial

unties :

I have n-'- paid or contributed, or

j" promised to pay or contribute,
" cither directly or indirectly, any
"money or other valuable things, to
"procure mv nomination or election

A law has m.t yet been passed de-

fining " necessary and projter expens-

es" but we believe one has Wen in

troduced into the Legislature. Ncees-jsar- y

expenses are incurred for pub- -

lishing announcements, and cards, r.nd

printing tickets, but. proper expenses
will be more hard to define. Money,

of
or grog, or promises of minor posi-

tions,
he

or ' log roiling." or votes for or

against certain measures, or contri-

butions
of

to campaign funds will hardlv
)C proper. I u short, we rather think all

tjirit candidates, like Dean Hickman,

,vj;j i;nvP to "travel on shape and
talent.

Sovr. people have queer notions of

honesty, and this preuliaf stripe of

people hav e their representatives at
Ilarrisburt'. Fur instance, n tin

House, a few days since, ti.e Com-

mittee
to

on Printin? was instructed to

Ivertising was provided for by law,

and the Secretary of the Conunoi
wealth, in compliance therewith, con- -'Atraded for it, and yet these wis- - ""
honest legislators, undertake to re-- I

of prices. What would be thought
of one of these fellows at home, who,

walking into a publisher's office and
ordering his house or farm advertis-

ed for sale, when the bill was prc- - in
.,.,.,t n c of..- t - tueit lot ji.tt un tit .v w'"i".'

terw ai d- -, would undertake to fix the
price he intended to pay? He would

probably be kicked out of the office

for his meanness and insolence, and
would be forthwith sued and com
pelled to p.-i- the current rates of ad-

vertising
1

at the place where he lives.

Yet forsooth, because he is a member
of the Legislature, he assumes the
right to act meanly and dishonestly to
repudiate a contract made with the
State through its properly authorized
agent, and himself fix tbc rate to be

paid, after the work has beec done.

It is eminently proper and just that
the State Treasury be protected,
and that publishers.' bills, like those
of all others, be closely scrutinized
and audited, but the State has no
claim to have her advertising done

cheaper than that of the humblest
citizen, and wc trust that no publisher
in the Commonwealth will abate one of

farthing from the rates he charges his

friends aud neighbors for advertising.
Let us ascertain if the State can with
impunity, do what no citizen can, vi-

olate a contract.

Ol It W.tfclll.Nurw.N 1.IITTI It.

Washixoton, D. C, Feb.
The legislative, executive and ju of

dicial appropriation bill having pro-- 1

vided for an increase of the hours of
clerical labor in all the departments, by
it remains to be seen whether favora-
ble action will le taken upon it There
is little doubt that it will pass the
nousc, because of the large number of
of members who are dying to make a
record to suit the demands of the of
Grangers. Hay seed appears to be
at a premium, because in many parts
of the country the patrons of hus-
bandry dictate the nominations.
Hence members of both parties vie
with each other as to which is prac-
tically the most radical patrons of
husbandry in nearly ali their rotes
on appropriations, te. They will
doubtless desire to apply the farmer's
rule of working from suu to sun to
the department clerks, but the same
mf n, knowing well that thev live in
glass houses, will be afraid to throw as
so large a stone, and many of them,
after voting to increase the hours,
will lcg Senators not to concur with
their action when it comes before the
Senate. The increase proposed, with
the intermission of a half hour, will
not amount to anything practically,
and 1 see no sufficient reason tor
making any change of the present
hours of service. The interest of la-

bor in general is in favor of a reduc-
tion of hours per day rather thau
their increase.

In connection with this increase it
is amusing to ueticc that since Super-
vising Architect Mullet, in a recent in
report, favored the return from eight!
to ten hours work per day on the the
Government buildings by the mechan- -

ics and laborers in Lis employ as a
measure ot economy, the laboring
men's Associations have been hound-
ing him all over the country. On
last Sunday afternoon at a meeting
of trade union members of N'ew
York, it was decided to petition Con-
gress for the removal of Mr. Mullet
on account of his hostility to tho
eight hour law. These liberal sons
or ton who thus impotently seek to
take the living away from one of the
most energetic workers in the coun-
try, simply because they suppose Lc
disagrees with them on the economic and
question, do not even know that he
is opposed to tho general principle of
reducing the hours of labor for work-
ing men. 1 f their persecutions were
confined to Mr. Mullet, however, thev.

'would prove much more harmless

t!i;-.i- ; V..-- y arc, ) ir no-siu- in ano f.!!
would !" list nod to liv men iti....
Coilgrei-S- , oVCll it Convicts had "the

peikmnnig Ms, U li i , w hicu it basuot.,. n..i.TtP.r .m i it
..I V ":'.','"; the .."'8 "tTh' .an.,J K"arnea nietbiDg.

prevent youth country
........ i. trades is a far greater i

ago upon common sense, and real- -

nas an ininii iirc r r cm xuai is
ti'll'll - I'1 I'M ! I l

Special Treasury Agent, 15. (J.
JflAne, i aiinoiinecd a.i having rc- -

Jlo has foal lieretl his nest
jireitv ui'ii, a:nl aii all'oid to retire
!iIl,'r ''aving iuviiumlated over !'i(iO,- -'

i iii.ormers snares iunie eniem
, .... ,- - , ,iutno lion (,t now 1 oru. iioiiaua

a,., lorn; of private ditoethes tin-- :

Ins individual pnv, and was the
successful informer in theeoun
Whether his operations have

always been legitimate is earnestly
questioned by many who assume to
know, but no fraud or collusion has
been thus far proved against him.

Western Congress-me- yesterday
besieged the committee on Public
luiluiug and Grounds with demands

the erection of public buildings iu
their respective districts. These gen-

tlemen should have a little more hay
seed in their hair, h st the Grangers
should take it in their heads to go for
them.

The election of Mr. Siokoiey. the
regular Republican candidate for
Mayor of Philadelphia, despite the
united elforts of Democrats aud po-

litical freebooters who supported --Mc-

Clurc, has given great satisfaction
here. Col. Forney; of the Philadel- -

'

phia i're-- , cannot bear many more
such defeats with his gipsy candidate j

iMcClurc. J Ins:, wnli ins great do- -

ifeat for Governor of Pennsylvania,
has brought the former prestige of
the J'nyx to a very low ebb.

Quite a sensation was created last
evening at the seventh of a scries of
subscription concerts held in the ele-

gant auditorium of the Congregation-
al Church in this city. J. W. Dis-ehoi- r,

a blind organist of Jancsville,
Wis., was engaged by Dr. Presbrey,

the musical committee, by whom
happened to be known and appre-

ciated. The most famous organists
the country had previously ap-

peared, but it was acknowledged by

that the grand new organ of this
church had" never before been quite

ucccs.-full-v performed. The over
tures Fia Diavolo and William Tell,
The Mock'.ug Dird, aud other selec -

tions were performed so pcrlectly that
the trrcat audience was astounded,
and the iuiense interest of the occa

sion has rarely, if ever hecn ecpiaied.
Mr llischoff is ka.;wn as the great

,.fii,,Wn.t nnd nlc needs
be heard to be acknov i!od .is

the organist of America.
MM ..." iM.n..i.n.lIn.rc ..T lt.e If.ill.n Oil

of distribution ofjf'O.f? sh,art'30,f lj'c To.1,',io A)'U

i.ublic tlocumeats. seels from the Ag- -

jricultural Department, newspaper ex
changes aud the free transniission of
wotkly newspapers within tne county

oro publi-die..- requite intcri sting,
t- - T- - v.n; t.........liWl, "t i v ...1 v..

nliiirl ti nt iil thc-- e natters consti- -
.. ...

tute a p?.rt ol tho peopio (ifincntion.
f n. .r UK. ct.or-.-1-.-.l f hot.111. v ,iL.m:i, .i

the cost if transmitting documents
which the people paid for. and were,!
therefore, entitled to receive free of j

charge, was less than $10,000 per an-

num, while the cost of free delivery
the cities of the Union over and

above the local receipts is several
millions Chicago alone showing a
deficit on this score of $C7,00d, and
all of the fifty-tw- o large cities in the
country, excepting Philadelphia, New
York and Doslon, falling short in a
similar proportion. These facts indi-

cate tho folly which was committed
1.. Congress in tho repeal of

tL fmntin- - nriviw the free t.x'n I - a i

change and the free uistnbutwn of
the iirovinci.il press. It is further
shown that the co.--l of carrying the
mails is increased chiefly by added
facilities, and not by the quantity of
matter which the mails contain; that
the cost of carrying heavy nails is
little greater than for light ones.

The sharp colloquy between Sena-

tors yesterday on the subject of an
increase of currency is indicative of
the difference of opinions on this live
question, but when Senator Schurz
dogmatically asserted that every
great paper of the country was in fa-

vor of specie payments, because it
had too much sense to be in favor of
anything else, he showed a great lack

good sense himself as well as of
ordinary courtesy. Senator Logan
went for him in tomahawk style for
reflecting on the intelligence of the
people. It is singular how sour Mr.
Schurz has become since the defeat
and demise of his pet scheme of pro
fessed liberalism by the sore heads.
He seldom opens his head except to
snarl and growl over his mutton.

The papers at last contain the text
a report made upon the

tion into the charges against the
Commissioner of Indian Affairs made

Mr. Wm. Welch, of Philadelphia,
some months ago. Commissioner
Smith, aud also Mr. Wilder, are com
pletely exonerated by the Committee

investigation after an exhaustive
investigation, incr.idingthe testimony

witnesses from all parts of the
country. The only witnesses who
declined t appear and testify wore
Mr. W elch. Mr. H. M. Kice, and the
editor of the St. Paul Di.pa(chlha
first named having made the charges,
the second having agreed to prove
them, and the last having published
the calumnies and started them on
the round of the entire press of the
country. They are all properly re-

buked by the Committee, and the good
name or Commissioner Smith is es-

tablished beyond a question of doubt,
shown by the printed testimony

which accompanies the report.
Mr. Welch has just published an-

other letter full of equally grave mis-

takes which will be duly shown up be-

fore an equal amount of damage re-

sult. from it.
Mr. Coreorasi, who employs coun-

sel to write diatribes to his fellow cit-

izens of this District through the ad-

vertising columns of the Baltimore
Sun, Is getting the worst of Lis vol-

untary fight against the interests, and
also against the managers or tbc lo-ca- l

Government here. The morning
Chronical has shown up his course

journalism as developed in ' the
purchase of Dos3 Tweed's stock in

late VfasLington Patriot. '
LIFE.

Ink.
Havana, February 17. A heavy

engagement has taken place in the
Central Department, of which the
Havana journals give tbc following
account: General IJasconez, with
3,000 men and four pieces of artillery,
attacked the main force of the insur-
gents near Xaranjo. The latter were
5,000 strong, under Marquis Santa
Lucia, the Cuban- - Commander-in-Chie- f.

The battle lasted seven hours
resulted in suaeess for General

Pasconez. The Spaniards lost 50
killed and 104 wounded. The rebels
took no prisoners.' Their loss is'not
given. The insurgents . in the Cen-
tral Department are setting (ire to
farm licuscs in all directions.

ih k M.w lomt m:tti:r.
V.i;w VoitK Feb. 2;) I9'ti.

I spent a dav
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or t wo in Wnll ot.i.i I

The man who learns anything ougnt
wiubciw time before he communi- -
catcs it to his fellows, hence I shall
give what i leaniofi to . your readers
at oneo.

Iioyou know whaTa ''bull-- ' is, ornotgetto it? It is estimated that 400
u 'hear ' in Y all street . I poenttwo, -
days learniii"".

Jn Wall street a bull-- is an opera- -

tor who believes he can push the
price 01 any narticular tuk tn. -
a hiirhcr noint Jake Tolciln anil
Wabash, lor instance. Sunwise if.

cllinr
-

at 4. The bull from eertnin '

indications believes it will go up to
.'0, or higher, lie buys at 48, and!
then deliberately goes to work to put I

it up. He will lie like a like a
-- politician ho will inveut bogus

dispatches he will spread reports of
the death of Presidents of railroads
publish bogus rcjort3 of the business
done in short, there is no villainy
in the range of lying, perjury and
fraud, that he will not commit to
make that stock go to a figure above
48.

The bear is the man who has sold
the stock. 1 forgot to say that the
bull buys the stock to be delivered at
a certain date, say thirty days. Now,
if on that date Toledo and Wabash is
worth 50, the bear simply pays the
bull the odd two if, on the other
hand it go.-- s down to 4C, the bull pays
the laer the odd two. It thus be- -

cwmes a struggle between them the
bull to toss it up. the bear to pull it
down.

The fight is deadly. The liear will
get into the newspapers ail sorts of
stories concerning the road, lie will
have Gov. Cox, the President, dead
or stricken with paralysis, he will in
vent horrible accidents, and Anu,sM!(ii Feb. Hi the Sen-repor- ts

defalcations gross petitions for
The practices tac-- caI w,re presented

precisely the Humphries
The settlement is made on ba- - (0p,r,

selling stock 'pllo apportionment bill
the named. resumed.

cry bulls.! Mr. amend-r- f
a bear is impossible to pull Illt.lts discussed and

a he frequently .postponed.

the subject tho-Sfrt-

investiga

becomes a to cover. Thi:
he can do, if he can more of the
slock than he has sold.

These transactions very frequently
involve millions, they embrace

under Heaven, Gold,!
Kai!road, and other stocks, grain, j

lumber, cverytning iu tact is
merchantable is made the subject of1
. i

i"e"r suugie.
A "corner is the buying of the

entire siock oi a corporanon, or ai
least more than can be delivered.
Thus vc will assume that there are

uasu ignorant
a corner has U-e- made in vt aha.-- n,

the stoct to be delivered in, say

. ' ' .i. I , i f V

... .......w.v w ...
in iiium; in tt nuut iitoiuh.-

1 ,1 1

AUC ume uppioatucs. aim im--j m S,
t.- IrtrtT.- - fihrtiit ti. fret t ho &Art I 007o "

find to their dismay it there is not I

. i. i.j .r... .K" &ua,c V "lT ' JU j , i ' . n" '
reason ma i toe ou u

: l" - ,

pose. The bulls hold, and run the j

price up to any ligure they eiioose j

to which the poor boars compelled
to submit iut aon t suppose it is
all plain sailiug with the bulls! If the
bears strong enough they buy up
one of the bulls, which makes a break
and if they g.t a break made, Heav-

en help the. bulls. It is war to
knife mercy is shown or d.

Watering stock is where a corpo- -

ration becomes exceedingly profitable
too profitable in fact, for the pub-

lic to endure quietly. Suppose a
railroad having a monopoly makes
money enough to declare divi-

dends of 20 per cent The pub
clamor for a reduction of

fares, so the directors double the
shares watering the capital. There
is no more capital than before, but
they call it more. If they double it
they declare 10 per cent dividends
on $2,000,000, instead of 20 per cent,
on $1,000,000.

It is all gambling of the most de-

plorable kind. There are legitimate
holders, but the rule is gam-

bling.
sua mi-

ls fermenting in this city just now.
Halls, parties, theatres and en-

tertainments of all kinds arc in full
blast, and fashionable people arc
worked terribly, lly the way the
New York belle is a hard worker du-

ring the season. She rises at
because she was outlatc the night be-

fore. She breakfasts in her room and
dresses herself for the afternoon round.
She enters her carriage drives to
reception after reception, until night
has come, when she goes home, dress-
es herself in evening toilet, again
enters her carriage to a round

three balls a German, ending
up at the last somewhere about three
A. M. Then she to bed, sleeps
till noon, and is up and at it again.
And this is pleasure! they
compelled to do this for a living,

would be more among
them than among laborers. But
they do it.

POLITICIAN'S.

A reputation in New York is a
singular thing. Prcnnau, the

indicted for the escape of Genet,
aad in jail therefor, more friends
among tbe controlling clement than

The short, haired look upon
Brennan as a martyr. The other
night a ball was given in his honor,
which was run by the most despe-
rate in the city. But,
you, the leading respectable Demo-
crats of the city were for
dare not stay away. Brcnnan's
broken-nose- d adherents run the cau-

cuses, and not one of broad-
cloth gentry could get a nomination
if they opposed him. Therefore all
these men attend the balls of the
Brennan kind, and shake bands with
them, and smile and fawn on tbe
doubtful women they bring there.
New York is under control!
the ruffians, and the Democracy rec-

ognize fact, and acknowledge
their rule. There is no hope for any-
thing good from this Xazarctb. The
country is the only salvation.

IMMIGRATION.

The decline in immigration is now
very marked. During the past week
the total of immigrants land-
ed at Castle Garden was only 4oG,
which is the smallest number receiv-
ed in a single for several years.
But they are of a good Ger-
many is largely represented. S

Norway and Denmark, contrib
their quota. The Scandinavians

mostly got the Northwest, the Ger
mans to tbe Western Middle States,
while the Irish, a aa possible,
stay in the large cities, where they
can run grog-mill- s, and finally become
Aldermen, contractors, run things
generally. .

'

'." THE TOOB ' " '

Are suffering this winter. There is
work enough in New York for 80 per
cent, of the working men, so there is

no occasion fur nou-- di-!n- among!
K,s ' "? "onll!l aHl strength.

".....,..! women are found in tlic
garrets f the over-crowd- tenements
and in the cellers as well, dying from
hunger and cold. The souphouses
are doing a great and good work" in
feeding tho poor, but w hat good is
ft Knil n.ltAncf i if.tm i uliA m ii

imm. n.i .. : 1....1i.ti u,m h luni'ii ( iiil'ii 1111111 .om
ana hunger 111 thi eitv Usi week,
Why nav huninii being "comes to or
stav in "n rr.,.i;irij,m,.tiiin,n w kltttfc H I ,17 lOIHHUMIi ".- -

- . 1. 1 .1 1... ...iTviiMlill CUjllllltlirllSMIU. I HUH I bllOWui,vi.. 1.' wi ..1 ,

is!1.,.i..i r.:i. ...i - i i

tii .u.,n .... i. ... ,i. . ....,..'
i v IIHUU lit n !.-- M M" V ilil I - I

where else.

,nix n:vir
continues to excite cspena attention,
. .u"'lm ma'-- " ioiiv ouKiu lo,

.
11 Ior M,e ."!IS u""?

f ll It t f llltl.A

...;..t.u

were

' ii. .iu ' mg or
city is hand j f, J. wc-t- i successively bv Washburn's

it has to be the depot Lnl? Warley's grocery
to the the cost of .Squ'irc and carpet store,
almost eats it A is on Hawblin's office, several

to build tracks prjvatc dwellings. flames are
to elevators in Lake rendm-- r

Cities, so the grain can ta- - t.rv rapidly, fears are
loaded ...i "r destruction .rroator

I . i . ... .

vessels at slight This all
can possibly save trade, and

hent

store
this

and

and
foot The
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and

and
cost.

this will it unless the Erie ; wlic, xv,.re published in
Canal is the exhorbit-- j , ,ivt. are (jefl( j((SS The

thereon lessened. Montre- - ,ls;i0S po f, as as
Doston, Philadelphia '

ooO.and are partly insured.
facilities! al d that two "firemen have been

they are taking trade. Why under the of the
don't the organization take

...r i

spread j In
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bull ptj0 jan-- bv
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and
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the
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bull
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action in Hie manor 01 i in- - oh- -

nals? There is little in looking
to New York for relief. j

I'lt.Tlto.
j

II tKKl KM nu.

Mr. White called attention to the'
fact that an attempt was. being made I

to blackmail batiks. I

Th" act permitting defendants to
tesliliv was read the second

M(,;,.rs McKinloy Wallace
,,,,,,,,.,1 and Cutler, White and Fitch
favored the bill, which was postpon-- j
ed for the present. '

In the House this afternoon the
assertion was made that large!
amount of money was being raised

assessment in the various banks.
to pass the usurv bill. Circulars had
boon set by Sanders A" to V.1- -

i,.inu ti,,. names of bankers
.,... nrtn-L(- l which thev pro- -

I10lmi.t. i,:,authori7ed and for-er- ies

n!i" '"""!" """
ma!i Ul(.i.

i .,...1 m tee eioi-ist!- .i
- nl" I "

v,;umj. O.-vi- s and MoCrecrv. was
. . . . ? . .tr inves;:jaie i ui

Sr.XATF.
llAtiRtsnrnn, tch. 2 I he

jate at elven oVUk.
Mr. Collins presented petition

thousand citizens of Luzerne
C))Uitv for of ,,,,, (n
,iin ;

Mr. Cooper Tlir rcT'ior.stran. e of
the New Garden Monthly Meeting
of FrientN, of Chester county,
against the repeal f the local ction
law.

Mr. Ermentrout The petition of
citizens of Knttowu, Berks county,
praying forlhe repeal of the aet, en-

titled "A supplement to the aet for
the regulation of boroughs," approv-
ed April 2d, lSfil.

Mr. Wallaee, of the Committee on
Constitutional Reform, reported as
committed, an entitled "An act
to regulate ' mode of increasing
the indebtedness of Municipalities,
to provide for the redemption of the
same, and to impose penalties for the
illegal increases thereof."

Bills on second reading being next
in Mr. moved to pro-
ceed to the consideration of the Ju-
dicial Apportionment bill, and with-
drew that part of his amendment de-

taching the county of Wyoming from
the Twenty-thir- d district, composed
of the counties of Columbia, Sulli-
van Wyoming and Montour,
adding it to Kusquehana.

The amendment, as follows, was
agreed to : That Warren be detatch-e- d

from Eric county, and that
constitute tbc Twenty-fourt- h district:
that Forest be detatched from Ve-

nango, and ti.at Venango constitute
the Thirty-firs- t : Elk be
dctatached from Jefferson Clarion

that Jefferson and Clarion consti-
tute the Thirty-secon- d district ; that
Green and Fayette constitute the
Fourteenth district; that Warren,;
Elk Forest constitute the Thirtv- -

scventh district.
Mr. McSherry moved to amend by

detaching the county of Adams from
the Fifth district, composed of York
and Adams, and creating another
district, to lie known as the Forty-secon- d

district, composed of the coun-
ty of Adams. The amendment was

agreed and the first section as
amended was agreed to.

The second section, which provides
additional law judges in the Elev

enth, Second, Twelfth, Fifth, Thirty- -

fourth, Twenty-sixt- h, and Twenty-thir- d

districts, was read, when Mr.
White moved to strike out the Twenty-t-

hird district, composed of Colum-
bia, Montour, Wj'otning and Sulli-
van. After considerauli! discussion,
participated in by White,
Strang, Rutan, Wallace and Challant,
on a call of the yeas and nays the
amendment was defeated by a vote
of nays to 1 yea. On a to
agree to the section, was agreed to

Yeas 22, nays 1. The remaining
sections were agreed to on first read-
ing. ' '

The following bill passed first read-
ing: Senate bill No. 42, entitled "An

to provide for the organization
and regulation of insurance compa-
nies."

The senate adjourned until Mon-
day evening at half-pa-st seven
o'clock.

HOVH
AT,,.- - .., ltr..' ..ffl... I.irn.,l !

XlUi U6 ICtftA4tO( V. iiiv.
Mr. Newmyer said that on his arrival
in Harrisburg last night learned

tho Grst time, and wi;h great sur-
prise, that an attempt had been made
by some uuknown parties to levy
blackmail on the banks and bankers
of this Commonwealth by means ot :

a fraudulent statement contained in
a circular. He denounced this dis-
graceful attempt and urged the fullest
and freest investigation of the charg-
es, and suggested that additional
powers be given to the committee.
Atrrccd

I.
to.

.

repealing all rates. .

Mr. Orvis followed and Mr. Wolfe
called tho previous question, which
tfas not agreed to. The morning
hour expired, and the bill went over.

renl Fire M ftlnff Sine.

Pot.iiK.f.KisiE, Feb. 17. . large
fire is raging at Sinj; Sing. Two
liloeks.ineluding ()!ive Ilall.aro burn-d- ,

and another block is now burn-
ing. Engines have been for to
Peekhkill and Yonkcrs.

York, Feb. 17. A White
Plains dispatch says about 5 o'clock
this morning a fire broke out in tho
building known as Olive Hall, loca-
ted ou Spring street. Sing Sing, in
consequence of a defective flue in the
liquor saloon of Mr. Van Liew, on
the lower floor of the building. Al-

though the .fire .department of the
place re.)x)iidcd promptly to the call,
the (lames, owin-- r to hirh north- -

west wind which was nrcvailinff ot
fT

,ue soon obtained great hcad- -

ay, and iu a few minutes after the
alarm had been given, the building,
wi,jch Wtta a very Urge one Was
wrapped in Hamcs. The lire now bo- -

to and the clothgn spread, catching
. ....

part of the town. The Sing Sing
...i ii,u c;.,,.

i j.i jjdiiu lift mill iiic kiiii: ii( 'iff

n-,- .. - i..i. - Tl.
. .. .i r.... .Xr,

ill e .is uuoui 1:0111101 unn vi- --

stroying twenty-si- x places of busi-- !

principally on Main, Spring and
Leonard streets and Central avenue.
Most of the buildings buiit of
wood. Olive Hall was a new brick!
structure, four stories high. The fire
originated a heater in Olive
Hall. A special train brouirht the
fire apparatus from Yonkers and
Peckskill. The losses ftiot about
f 12o, (100, divided among a large
number of sufferers.

r I.cander r isher, was
comesao handled by ,i

carted from storis store,
vessels transfer Griffin's

up. movement Jaw
by water-sid- e
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that be x cntcrtaia-kenoutofth- e
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ness,

from
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all
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Munlrr Ituilrr. completely, of two i:ri;ed
'

sidew alk and
17. man with atten-- ! munl.

named Martin Sceh f.,r forwnrd --
about Putter, ,ilt. (,l(ir ,.,.it.,r,
illlei Mimlav evening bv .lonn
Wise. AYise is a coal ligger, and
was for Seeley, whose
house lie hoarded, Sunday even
ing Mrs, Seelv was Wise1

,

some papers in the kitchen, when
Seeloy entered and a be-a- n.

and Seeley took the pokt-r- . After
a few words, Seeley Wise
to leava Wise ruilying that he '

would as soon they Wise
took a stick from the lire place, struck
.eciey on use temple, ins
skuil r.inrly from ear to ear,
knocking him down. Seeley got up
and went out oi the house and return- -

ed after dark. Mrs. Seeley. with
11- -:

I'lsca carried up
stairs and put him to bod. Thev
tayed up with the injured man till

he expired, about o'clock NIon -

(day morning. ise immediately i

went to After were" not Iidies
coming house, he on

the he not ear iu
himself .The man replied ,.itra route whole

tCr this Mrs. Seeley sent Wise dow n
stairs to a lamp, and not
turning sent a man see if his
CarilCl S.ICK Was tneretet. 11 WHS
gone, Wise has not been hearil
since

oti,.jtv

A Train Hrrrhnl bjr m Landnlldr.

Allkntown, Pa., Feb. If,. ter-
rible accident occurred between 1 and

o'clock this morning near the State
Dam Station the Lehigh Sus-
quehanna Railroad, by three
men lost their lives, large amount
of property was destroyed, and sever
al persons sustained serious and per- -

uaps iiuui injuries, ireigui iruiu
heavily luden, running at a high rate
of speed, ran into a landslide, which
completely blocked way. The

"jumped" the now
hangs over river. Eighteen cars
were thrown the track and pil-

ed upon each other, smashing the
freight, which was strewn along the
road hurled into the river.

of the train hands, as far as could
be ascertained, escaped without some

The body of the engineer,
Daniel Shannon, was found under the
engine, and was considerably burued.
Otto Shannon, fireman, and Frank
Rayan, a brakemnn, were badly
scalded and burned. Three other
men are reported to killed. To
add to the the stove in the
caboose set fire to the fright, and
nine cars were

Itold Delaware.

Wii.i..Mii.t.roN, Feb. 17. On
evening a dnstardly robbery

was committed within a few yards of
the of tho villiage of St. Geor-
ge's in this county, by colored people,
in hroad daylight. They enticed the
noddler. who is from oitv.into the
dwelling of of the and
then knocked him down and robbed I

him of $..8 in money. The peddler
was well known them, and had
frequently bought of them,

chickens are now believed to
have been stolen. The robbers fled
immediately after the perjHdration of

deed, but the evidence was
brought to liirht, and pursuit com

Tho neighborhood is much !

excited the affair. It is report-- j

that the wife of one of the robbers,
lived in tho house where the

deed was committed, bus turned
State's evidence, and given the
particulars in the case.

ItrraUful DealKatlon la Xew j

the
Kri.r

citing the deepest sympathy among
j

ll i.K.iHift.tl.!.. . . fiuu,. ,.11, u :u
fort is being made to their
sufferings. The number fannies
in affluent circumstances

have breu reduced to poverty
.Kiai-eiu- pti'i.e, is iar"re.
suffering, is among
the laboring classes, chsch have
been discovered where whole fami-
lies have atarving for weeks
one meal day ; others where no
f iod had been tasted in three four
days and just discovered iu time to
save by administering
The vnrious charities of the city are
making large disbursements for tht
relief ot distressed.

I'lIl.LAEELI'lIIA, Feb. 18. Stoke- -

Ic? s maioritv for Mayor footed i

IO.Si'iO. The i
a, I

ilie ticket. Ibe Demo -

1rL?-'-."
1 '."Tniwui

Wr.
'"TTT

Ci.vcixnati, February !0. The
Gaasltr'x Hilisbo:o says
Judge Steele to-dii- y dissolved in -
i ..r.i , . . . . t..,.;...
I., t ..V .1 r uf.-.r.- . ..itHI IMM1L 1M J'ljllll., 'inivtuii. 'ii uiu

' ground tbi I Johnson, owner of the
premise?, as improj eriy joineu wun
Dunn, occuiiant, asplaintiflf in

JJii'jHirrr's special says
plaintiffs appealed a court
and restored the restraining order,

reports five saloons closed
saloon-Kl-eji-- 1 .nony nowaru was nmiei m her

i houwff murdere l. On the
cabin in which the erim vm c

j milted a sickening sbvht wm pve
ed. The poor woman lay across her bed

the left i,!- - ,,f l. r h..!,
mashed to a jelly ; on the f.M eliend
was a gash t wo inches in length, on
her chin two ugly I;i u:m s, and on

j ber throat thj iinprinis linger nails
were visible,

The stranger reterrcl to was aiTo.-t-bein- g

ed on .
j

. Iup to this evening. Wrie
cr came out of his cellar to-da- y

bearing a white flag in token of sur--

Each surrender is made the
of a jubilee.

Oxford has nearly all places ofbusi- -

ucss closed. In Dayton women
organized for work to-da- y. Keports
from there conflict as to favor the
plan meets with.

Tolepo, 20. The wo- -

men's temperance movement is still!
agitated here, and will probably

dercloo into a fullhlowa crusade.
Meetmgs are being held almost every
night, and the legions are beginning
to stir. A meeting was held last
night in the Unitarian and
arrangements made for organization
at another meeting to be held to-

night in the Washington Street Con-

gregational Church.. The saloon-
keepers have banded themselves
together ami raised a large sum of
mouev with which to light the crusa -

ders.
They have engaged a band, which

intend to send along with the
crusaders, and as soon as latter
begin to pray the former will blow'
a blast calculated to put hosts t
fliirht. Thev have also interviewed
the Chief of Police, and urged him to
promise that he will interfere an 1

arrest the women for creating a dis-

turbance, but that officer has infji 111- -

ed them he will do no more than
is required do by law.

Lincoln, Nkuhaska, Feb 10

The only mob ever known in Line; i

took place last niarht. About twenty
ladies, wives of respet;ible citi -

zens, led bv two ladies from New
Jersey, went to billiard saloon of!
Kailev (V Andrews. A large crowd

in filling the hall j eneo at h ar.d
The was crowded. The lifty persons Mexican Aincriea-i- .

Ki Tl.Ktt, Pa., February A j listened respectful launched the re dinto eternity,
y, w ho lived ; tj0(l an i)Ur pressing

three miles from was ., ,n,.r it .rave, ojism-- .

l.rti it.' - ii ,t1'
working at

on
showing

quarrel
up

ordering
and

as settled,

i.reaKing
and

him

three

j,,. t v holdniir so as

bring some neighbors. but admittd. The
back to the ed .say they w ill go the rounds to-on- o

of men if had better j nijjht, w hen the Mavor will sw
give up. '

polU-cmen-
, and the
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York,

..........u.iuia r.er
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who
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or

life relief.

Pbllaxlelpnla.

uo
Republican uiuioritv

llcpublican

(.peeial

h.i..t.

the

to higher

cnia

de.nl,
the

the

February

church,

they
the

the

to the

the

n..V, fortunate to

thouirht

menced.

before,

ntering

r il .i.. j,a , 0Iliv one iooi panic ensued,
!(;v,.rT')(jr htnlJj, din; for the doer.
A front window was broken out, and
some the crowd jumped out. cut- -

ting themselves with glass. If the
foor ,a,j jrjv,.,, cnipVtelv away
furtv jhtmmis would have been killed

e,i!in:or, sti.vo and ice-bo- x w.ni! l have
f.,!!,.,, ,,,, ii,(.n.

The lad OS en. re: rdless f the
damage (:;tid) to the property.
the danger to the livs or the emzetis
went to'the saloon of T. P. 0u; k.
u l,o r. fn,e, I thorn entrance. 1' he la

id; the side- -

Waik for an hour. The saloon keeii- -

r boimr iot tried to --et thosn
,..-- !..,. t,. lefu.-e-.I 10 . till

men" began to sing and destroyed ail
tinso, and brolke up meeting.
Thon ?hov wont. t, number omi

of men assailing men
, ,.S) ,,rted the ladies. There is

,,n.at excitement , and a general feel- -
, pment mnim runntles that i.'ir

o much out -

raged. Lively times are expected to - '

night.

Itruml Annlt on a Vaons lnly at
Warren Ohio, by n llobbcr.

'

The Warren, in.;.. i'.,
gives the particuh' rs of an ass ,iu!tui

t
-

oil tt ytMjit i.iit , , tt it.vii vt..--. h".i;h us
i'il!:iinntw ni u.' tin I'tor t i

to record. A man knocked at the i

j0))r )f jr ,juh:i McKoe, of Lords- -

town ftn(j learning- - t hat no one but!
his daughter, aged twenty-on- e vears,
was at homo, forced his wav in and;
robhed Lou.... II- - ilt.i.wn.1,.,1

monev and w atches, and w hen told

was R(vor before

and

aud

that

''!t.'- -

,1"rsL"

the and six
'"

her through :.nd
N,'rria.

w here her cries for help were over- -

heard by th- - villain, who assaulted
again in the most brutal manner,

her completely
before releasing her. When pa-

rents returned they were horrified
in seeing portions of their (laughter's
dress of hair strewn through
the room, and at first thought she
waa murdered. The daughter was
soon under a in a

condition, and as soon as
she recovered she gave tbc
description of the niarauder.for whom

was . immediately made. A
yonng man, probably about twenty- -

two years of age ; face smooth and
; light colored rather

t,,lort vui 5 ,i,rk l',ot c,,l considerably
w,,rn 5 urK rath ;r long and
a good deal worn ; coarse boots.
Thorough search was made for the

throughout but no
trace found. A reward of jJjuO has

offered ior the of

HARRISBURG.

The Itank Swindle.

ARREST r HO. W. II. DI.HHM K.

Warrants hist In id

. ..... ' .. . ' .... 11 V . ...
Dauphin Couutv Savings Hank
principals in the swindle,

will probably esixllcd
f ...e ,. A

pressure has been brought to bear in
official circles to prevent the arrest,
but tO no avail. Krider is Olio the
Democrats Wbo tried to have State
Treasurer bis uocotint .

last fall.

A Terrlbln Trast
San Francisco, Feb. 22. A ter-

rible tragedy last at
Matsouville, Santa Cruz county, re-

sulting in the death of M. J,
Gilkey and Dr. C K. Cleveland.
There had been an old and deadly
feud between the men.' niv'ht
Dr, Cleveland started nut armed for

nurnose ofkillin-'Gilkev- : A man
named A Ural to make him de- -

twice and then fell dead on liis face.

i nited States for tho ar-Ne-

ork. 16. The real rrst of w. H. Dimmiek. member cf
of the classes, re- - the IIouf!e from county,

vealed in cases of destitution P0Usjn 0f the'Attornev General,
which come to light daily, is ex- - j r,irn, ..r...k; fti.- -

of
but

llie
however,

per

the

TheTCblik?

the

the
case. the

the

of

the

the

ine csury- - u.u uieu came iqi. ior noiicuor is ami lor, He-- ! sist, Uut to avail, rue men met,
After several dilatory Mr. j of 13,0ifi. i I drew their approached to
Mitchell got the and made the Two women in the Thirteenth j within two foot. Kaelj fired sim-be- st

speech of sessionin favor of j ward are School on ultaneously. Dr. Clevalaud- -
crats gam of Common Cyun- - j Gdkcy retreated a few steps,
cil in three CeL said a then also fell to the
last tie waa cheated ont of the ground dead. Roth had been drink-electio- n.

., 'ing hard during the day.

H A nn Hnntrml by Women

j Triniuad, Col., Feb 'J Ab ,ut t. ii

days oo a woman bv the miuo- - of
Mollv Howard oaiio- - "hero .to b;n

i .

tfw.'iti ..nM I .t111 niuit , Willi
, postolheo. At :.iio- ; !!.! i

arrnon, n in in
i California. This m i: Aill-Tl- -

can.
On Saturday i.iorn ig l;i- - t i

town was thrown fi
great excitement by the if.

.....I

.uoiu nine o cioes .Mondnv lie l'i-- i
ing of men rs
gathered together. At aim i I

o'clock tin? groups concentrated iiii i

one largo crowd and proei eileO ., ilo
Coroner's office. Finding that tiie

was over' they trended t!ii
way to the office of "n of the Jus-
tices of the Peace. There they tu- -

tered the liuihiim id iiie
j American, they win lil'ilC I.KHie
j there way down the si reel low ai d
the river, followed V at lea.--t
hundred and liny per.-- .. li

sexes.
At the riverside a i;u coi i

wood tree u and il. :'
rope thrown over a project!: S i ' I

and fastened around 1 .

not

: i nrit
k. He was then a.-k- had

anything to sav, when h" c.

to having k!!!.".! Molly llo-.- ird
cau-- e iiiui one d ii. ii . ile

j was then he tvouid bo given tell
j minutes to make his peace with

-- j Creator. He replied that he did
want to lira v.

. woman bv tie- - n

;thon fustetied anviiii r km-- r en the
rope around his nock, the wm-.- i was

and sl,r. with thn e other
women, and in i pre-- .

Htsov, IV), I. W.
one o! t . 'ie".ii.'.' ti.........,i;..ni v... t .!.,

uiurdo ot a man ,!

ichita, Kansas a short ti
was arrested on Tuesday In
and taken to Wichita ve.-tc-r. lie
mane a con!vs;on. T!i
the murder was to -o

dollars of an
jtolicy on MeNutt's life ! ' !.1Vi
the tiie bod th. inilfi red m

iiielltiii M- -
The no, "IT oli'e-- - t

'

he .! ml WillilO, II'.- -

il.i . lit .ei.'d Sea "e .1 an:
I'ity, h':o wit! l.l'l !;::io
boii'id cord.-- ;!''i!.it s.i'o'i - be

!ii.-- cl j'.Iiing wi: ii i. r
tln-- iiiv.l building, l.iir:

' the in ::i
crisp. The populace o! Wi.-i.it-

m'l'-- excited :ind there is dangei
summary . !r:g
upon the murderers.

St Lot is, 1'.'. The
los.-ne- ss in county. r-- j i" t"

u few weeks S-- v

murder have l.ecn ti:.-r-

ten days previous to bate. A 1 r f-

t hi' outlaws to !a,! s .!::

tne 1:1.1s prominent person- - in tt.e
county. fanners nave

'and more are proposeing toe. 1.

Davenport, Iowa. Febnarv l.i
j.Mis' Brawlo

farmer in this c- i:.t, v.
l.r,, .,!!. .,, I..r...l I.,- - o tv ii

lpers"ii in her house last e :i:
. .

Mie w a rno twice. II. r Voi::,--,--

t'i'Ii 1, Il ! 4 years, was l.udiv si: !

There i ti clue to the

Trrriil? Holler Iliplotion

, Hil:",;1!!i;ii'M:i-- ' lib. IT Ti.e
plosion ,.; me Holler et a portal.
tfme at ol11' lb' banks near

Summers. Drooks and Dsvi
Campbell, the first named

The X :on was caused, it i -

siipw;srd, by the engineer not hlavmg
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